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NEW ATHLETIC PRO·
John Hunsaker
Art Cl u b
Arbor' and Bird
Day Program
GRAM CONSIDERED' Heads The Agora
P Ia n s Trip
1

I

A trip to St. Louis. for the 'fJUr-

The spirit of loyalty and co-oper-'

Meeting To Be Held at Monmouth atlon which has animated the mem- pose of visiting the Art },{n:-;eum and
(fhe chapel exer("i.r;e~ for Friday
May 26 or 27
her> of the Agora Debating Club. for the Fine Arts Institute. a branch of April 14 featured numbers in keeptheir society is being carried further Washington
l'niversity.
is
being ing with Liberty Arhor and Bird
Fur some time it has been tile opin- at the opening of the spring term. planned hy the members of the Art [Jay. R(}y F. White was in charge
ion of those in a position to know ..;:Pel'hap:-; no one in thi:-; .!;chool at this Appreciation Club. The members, of the devotional exerciRes. l\Ii:-;s
that the Athletic situation in Illin- time Can realize the Yaluf' of an ur- while there. will study various works 'Yanda Jobn~un reacl a very interois might he improved. At.a recent ,~c~niLation and the good that Comes of art. some of which have been esting
nature
mylh
r nstructiYe
meeting of the Illinois Federation of from it until that per~on has hecome ~tu(lipd h~' the memhers, \...-hiJe taldng talks werE' giYc'J1 by ~Ir. RlltherT!1an
Coller;es in Chicago some [IlIlllament· a member anti has taken an active an a(,tive part ill the meeting of the and Miss Willio.
~Ir'. Aushy Hendy
als of a ('onstn:c:h"p rl'ognllll for II part';n the club.
'VE' are proud of Club thb year.
A valualJle ('olle{'- reall from Longfellow's "\Yaysidt>
new organization designed to en- f)UI' dull, with its full quota of 25 tion uf print:-i uwne-d by the ChiC'ag;o Inn" stories the chief onE' hein~
courage all entirely different t)pe of members. who as acth'c
memiler" Art Institute will be exhibited here "Birds of Killingworth."
athleti('~
\vel'e
cli~clls!->prl.
TIH'He liav£> helped tu make this c1nb E'qual in tile near future.
Announcements
fUlldt:llllclltals were ~et forth in a cir- tu none of it:.; kind in school.
At a concerning t11i:-i :1.11:1 }Josten., will lip.
culal' letter sent to the Pret:;idents of !-'recial meeting- the latter 1 art of po:-;tpd ()B tllt' Iltllietin boarel at a lalWHAT IS THE Y. W. C. A.
all Illinoi::s ('ollege;::" together with a the winter tt'l'm John Hlln~aker was I er datt'o
request that each sc:hool :-;end its .~th- el(:'cte~l pre~i(lellt: August l\ieyers, I
A few vacancies are still open for
('. A.'
,Jll~t
what b tilt> Y
IE'ti(' Dirl'ctor, anll a F·a('uJt~· member "ice pre~ident; Herbert Jay. secre- 'IP·.\ H!t'llllwl"s.
Ttl take an active
preferably the Prt'siuent, to a meet- tary. Clal'ance Fegley, treasurer; and part in till' affairs in this club i::; the lh)c's Ihf' organizatiull really acc.m'l;"
ing of the Illinois Illtercolleg-iate Ath- E.:d\\"ard \\·ilsoll. sergeant-at-arms. A only way a pt'l'son call p':.il':·t' t)", !J~ll <!Tlything?
l.)r
If ~O.
letic Conference. to be held at ~Ion- \ erv interesting <1ehatte _was given in ~ scope and wprk that the club is it d(l anytbin,e practlcal? Can Y01l
mouth )'la~' 26 or 27.
11,1' SrC'nJli(' !1:JlI on tlU' ('\'t'lllllg o· Idoing in this illstitutioH.
If inter- ~:Pfc' tllp things tll'Jt Y. \\. g-irl~ do?
This "I!l'\\" trpe of a1hletics" ('m- .\pril 17. the Q.uef-ltioll lInd€'r disclls- e~ted. ~Iiss \\"ll1i<!m:; will t'xplall1 tIle Do :hl'i rrall\" ('Ol!nL or would it
hodys the iriea that athletics. as i[ .~ion heing-: H('solvE'll. that memhprs pre-requlsites for becomillg a mem- .)l:lkl' IUl ditlt'fE'nCE' to thi:-; world if
ha~ been ta.11F;ht in scho()I~. has lll)t lIt' tllf' l'nit,pd StateR Cahinet he giv- uer.
tilt' organizatioll did not exist?
re-ached the masses.
It
~mpllasjze:-; ,in a ~E'at in tilp Huuse ot ('ollgress."
.::.11 rht.'se rluestions will he answerintra-mural alhl~ti('s, and d~scour- ':"'
affirmati\'e \Va~ championed hy
(--It! ~lt our llE>Xt
meeting-.
)'hl.ll~·
ag.p~ intersectiona1. anll to a certain Jol!ll H1lllsaker antj ('!ar~IICl" FPl'- t 111 the \\'()rko!lt~ th", ~(jl1a.1 llU~ ~h()\\extent. intercol1_€'-'iate athletic:;.
It 1. .'. \..-hi!p 1h(:'- negatiye~ were: Ivan ',fc'd H remarl\i:iulf a-d\"ancement.
lhil:~:-: 1'1' iJltf'rp~t concerning thE' Y
b
\r C. A will be di~('u~spd There
al~o providef-:. for mass-play and re- Dexter and Frank Hight.
The neg- j .\lth()l1~'1 tlu· (lId t'l;i"~'l'~ Iy
Ili<'::~l i!rt-' :-.e\·E'lal dIfferent divisions, OJ' dt:'.
1
h
f
mucll
'wus
a]\\"JY:-'
WE'll
repre~entell
in
footcreatiunal ath Ietlcs to reac 1 t e rna- ntin'!ol wun the qlle~tion a tel'
I ball. bal::lketball, tenni~, track, and p~rtnH'nts, of the- organization, such
I

I

I'

jority of the students.
Whether this
n(',,· idea of "athletics" is better than
the old. whetl'H the fundamental
dlllIlges that it would make wonld
lIe beneficial or not, whether the program as now
outlined
might
be
changed to advantage. these are the
Questions that will confront the Con-I

ference.

.

congi{leration of the Ju{lge'.
been
:ll"n), nile programs
have
arranged fllr this term. Visitors are
('onlially invlte-d at all time:-l to attend the meeting-~.

U. H. S. BASEBALL

So it will not be ,0 ha~d for the
team to come back aftE'l' a five-year
I lapse durjng which no athletic~ Were
I indlliged in.
The tE'am will p1a~' Herrin then'
next Frid3)'
We hOpe to be able to
lannounc€ the schE'dule in fnll next
weoeI<.

I

I

There is no doubt but that the I
primary pUl'p0f;e of this is right. The'
question ~eems to resolve itself into:
this. (and this is prohably the only i
valid objection that we might raise·
to this plan). whether or not this
plan. if adopted. would be practice-I.,
OF whether it would defeat its own I

:Cl'OHS-country. they never had a nine

I

'1\ THt: SI'RL\(, '
l'

.

\'(11"\(,

I

otmlellt. inliuslrial. etc
\\'hat Y.
r. A. is doing in the horne com-

\V

1111lnity, in the nation, and in foreign countries. their work among
the uifferent ~ot2hl classes, indu~trial
(·onditions. and the many things
they are interested in will be talked
over.
There are so many that we
all do not know that this meeting
will be one of great interest as well
as help to begin futHre work. There
were so many things which I my-

)IA\'~ "nn- ~~~~r~i~h:~t /,;;~"~o':n~letr:n~:,~~:~

I think there are perhaps other girls
h d
k
II th
h
ld b
Have YOU seen It? What? Wby,' w o o not now a _
at s ou
e
'the spring. of conrse.
Perhaps yon known about the Y. W. C. A. and
.
purposes in ab(}lishtng the type of'
WIth the coming of SprIng the
.
.
'who would like to know more about
athletics now in existence. and sub- millll" of all red-blooded vouths turn I tlllnk YOll 11:[\ en·t .. !u,t .lust ('pen lip .It. Our meeting is in the Associastituting for it somethlng Imprac- to tha·t game which h~s won the )Ollr eVlS all,l you II seemany SY~ll" . .
'ght be' ' "
.
"
tOIllS of tile al'l'lval of sprln!?:. RO',inS' i tl.o.n Hall on ·Tuesday. April 25. at
tical, and something that ml
,tItle as The American Game, base- i Yi¥.;. but surer signs tilan that. !la,,,"' 3 ..10. All girls are if<yited.
unpopular with the mashs of the, ball. Although track had already, Yee.
'
studle.QJ;. body.
i:irls" Yes. \\'a(('10 ·em. Four,
I been started
and several stars had ntts this tCI'Ill:
Yes. we'll just take i
! appeared.
when it was left to the ~<lv"ntage of one this afternoon.
STOP! LOOK! llSTEN!
vote of the students· of the High Where's the
korl"k ~
ThomnsJn's I
SChOOI baseball ~arrie(l.
This
can 'I Lake? Yes. Off they stroll. Far frollli
REPARTEE
perhaps he explained by
the fact· their minds are all thcuo;hls of lesOh. Boy!
Do you remember the
I
Prof. Warren attempting to be I mentioned at first and that we have eons. Watch the grades ('orne a(}wn.: May Day Pageant of last year? ·Wel].
witty in Geometry dass:
"And can many hoys in school who are well- But wat('h ('andy prices an{1
face, we're going to do it again, So beany of you gentlemen tell me where iskilled in the art of the game.
powders go up. In apriD~ a young gin thinking it over.
bas my polygon ?,,f
I Coach Snider and the boys are out man's fancieS-EO cia "l y;ung ladY's.! ,Vatch for further announcements.
Carl Mason (in rear):
"Up the I working every afternoon. Although It's hUman nature, De charitable to 1
geometree. air."
I the weather has hindered a good deal t3em.
Sub,cribe for the Egyptian.
11

. " .. '

0

1
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:VORMAL BO:VOHS WAR HERO

I

Wednesday afternoon, April 19th,
the faculty and students of the S. I. N.
U. paused for a ·while in the daily
round of sc!Jool activities to do honor
te the remains of William Watson,
the last of Carbondale's hero dead L
be brought from France to a final restiug :!lac~ in his native soil. The funera 1 services were held in the :-.Iormal auditorium and were conducted
I by the American Leg'on, Capt. McAndrews ofiiicating. The spacious allditnium was filled to uvertlcwing by
comrades and friends Wh0 came I"ev~
crently to pay a l'st tribute to one
wbo olfered all, and ga I'e all, to his
cGuntry and to the principles of right
I The funeral addres3 delivcrel by
Dr. McVey was ins:liring anu deeply
arpreciative of the Blcrifice of th,

I

critic, Avel Maree Smith,
Illinae members will give a banquet
in the near future. Forum and Agora,
"perk U II", maybe you'll get a bid!
Theresa Bunting, member of the
champion debating team. has gone to
the Y. M. C, A. ;>;ational Convention at
Hot SpringJ, Ark.

by aiding in the music.
Young men, the "Y" 'lle<'ds you at
ttie chaTJel every Sunday evening,
Volunteer to take your part. Mr, Har!,\,y Allan talked to the eager listeners
IOf the chapel laat Sunday. Who will
Ibe next?
Not only are YOU rendering an in,valuable service to the community.
: but at the same time you are strengthWHO WILL VOLniTEERI
I. ening your character by an experience you can't get elsewhere. May
The work of the Y. M. C, A. in con· I we have enough volunteers to fill
nertion with the Presbyterian chapel I each Sunday evening of tbis term.
in the northeast [lart of town is pro"1
H. S. WALKER,
gressing nicely. Mr. Ira Beare gj\ e "
Head "Gospel Team."
very interesting expos'tion cf thc res,
urrection of Christ on last Sur.dJ)
morning. A large num'.e .. of mission I'
scholars ." ere there and shared h the
Come to Y. W. ('. A.
excellent Eaeter program, ~Ir. Dille I
Hall, superintendent of the SundlY 1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

I

I

yout'! who oifers his life, and cf the School, was the pres'ding officer
A
mother who waits. and prays at home. number of tht y, W c. A. were there ,

BORN Tailoring
means much to
the young man whose
clothing budget ver..
!nits no extravagance.
... A suit "TailoredLo
Measure by Born') of..
fers
any man asks
in good style, fit, rich
appearance and long
wear, at a price easily
paid.

an

We are now show~
ing some particularly
handsome woolen::; at
$30, $35, and $40;
men who think good
clothes are still high
will be pleased to see
these valuesQ

$25 to $30
Johnson VaDcil
Taylor Co.
,MEN'S DEP'T.

the services
Americanc<Jndncted
Legion by
were
IresThe
the !m
men
o' s"ndOCMontEributredomL"CKhtsO thee!1A,eetti,",'
...
'::;!:
sive, from first to last. and indie llive
of the ties of comradeship and revNcnce for lhe fallen comrade th,lI
(llara('tel'izes the organizatio~. SH~e
I
ly no hero ever received a nnre s;n,cere tM:lUte than Ser!emt Watson
I From
the first formation to receive
I the 1)ody: the solemn procession. the

iShoe

US CRANKY

Because we're so careful:
with prescriptions.
_
We U be just that careftd
h
h
h
Wit yours w en you ave
one. Our charges are very

I mc'sic: t~e soIcljers' fa,'ewell s llc~tt
uy t'1e t\nng squad: to the last pllln-I
(ive note of taps. bidding <1 soldier's I
I last ~()ndnight to a sle€"ing c ' l m r a d p . ,
, there~ was evident in th~ gre3t threng
a spirit of reverenC'e whkh shows
•
that Car!.ondale has not forgotten. an(1
I

will not forget the tribute due a cit!.eCl who lays his life on the altar of
11 i, country.

Set tie m· 01-. r
~fospital

Best and

Busiest ...

reasonable too.
S
dS I
If you want Toilet Water ewe
0 es and
the Newest Powder, Newest Rubbet Heels
"I wouldn't miss a1l Illinac meeting R
for anything," said a member of this
ouge or anylhi ng th'
at s
A Specialty
club. That is the attitude of all the "newest" ask us.
Illinae memberf, fol'
"pe:1py" and
enjoyable are its meetings.
"Newest Records" for
:-':ot much is heRrn on .the
of the weighty matters that are dis- dance music and "newest" of
cussed behind the "losed doors of the
•
Illinae.
I
most
everythmg.
Ask us Work Done While
For the iJenefit of neW stllde~ts we 6
wisll to say that the llllnne 1S t'le
rst.
;;irls' (Ie'lating clllb.
composed of
A II·ttle out of the way
You Wait
twenty-five members. The Jllin"e IIRs
more than proved its 'worth and eBB
t ·t
t
alk
tablished itself at the best dehatinr:
U I pays 0 w .
s~

~amlJUS

1

<

dub on the campus.

co:o::set:eo;~:~:g a;:SCl~~'i:e ~:~::

ere fell before the Jllinae girl r1nm-

IPi~n:~
iLor~

new Illlnae officers are: Pres;-

dent Grace Fredericl!; vire president
Street: secretary, Grace F:agle-I

0

pera House
rug Store

D

Aroundthe 6rsi N'·
altOnaI BankI

Phone 252Y

CARBONDALE CANDY KITCHEN
M'anufacturers of C_andy and' Ice Cream
Buy Brick Cream for Social Refreshments.

Carbondale, minois:~
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hour's hard labor, while the freckle,' and PI eseoted c· t':le teacher, or the
crab, monkey and all were entirely absence will count as a cut.
(Reward for answer)
I forgotte~ by the Senior ~llege m.an. Any olper cir,'u1rstanres than
They were busily at work, two of I.Each mind was filled WIth fleeting, these named above ar" iudi' idual mat,
them, one Senior College student and visions of a burning building with a: tel's ~cl'.v€en I::e i~structor and studone Junior. The~e was not a living beautiful maiden framed in one at its ent.
t!tlng . movil!-g In the house. Not a upstairs windows, screaming for just! Each instnctor will decide in each
sound was to' be beard save the slow sucb a bero as bimself to come to res, case of late entrance whether the aband measured dri'p, drip, drip of a cue ber.
•
sences wilIccunt as c"ts.
water tap with a worn gasket, or the
The Junior sprang to tbe w:indo w , ". Tbese regulations do not gU:Lra~te,
occasional scratch of the drawing pen then as quickly eprang back, dTawing tbat absence from class will L)t lawIn the bands of tbe Junior. He, the the shade' closely,
"
er the student's tcrm mark, but they
Junior, was deep in tbe mysteries of
''For God's sake! Come here," he do aliow greater frcedo!Il in tbe matmanual arts, wbile the dignified Sen, whispered. His room-mate went. Soon ter of class absences.
ior College man was trying to decide tbese two, wit!t their own light turnfor sure the momentous question: ed out, were kneeling in darkness
This spring weather seems to bo
~ Wbether or not the eye reaIly develop- gazing au! at the wl,ndow at the cause aJ'l'ecting everyone from the parties
ed from a mere freckle on a crab's of their alarm. But strange to say of young people we see going pic nick '
face, or was it a monkey's face? Oh, their actions nO longer registered any lng.
well-I've forgotten wbicb, but any- symptoms of alarm. Tbe Junior cared
Senior College had long been conway-"All was as quiet as the breast no more for the parts of the gasoline templating one and last Saturday
Optometrist
wben the spirit has departed," It was engine be bad been so Interested in night, beavily loaded they set forth,
one of those nights when the smell of tban for the running gears of a grass- on an egg'roast.
Tbe:r general
spring seems to pervade everywhere. bopper. To the Senior Coliegil man it friend and teacber. Prof. G. W_ Smith,
But this spring smell was wholly lost made no difference bow, when or accompanied them and proved his
Recently
is
on these two very studious students. wbere tbe eye originated, It was en, worth many times by belping all
It was like casting pearls before ough for him that he bad eyes and througb water Or muddy places,
-..L
"wine, SO to speak, This went on for tbat be was permitted to feast them
After getting tbeir shoes muddy and
yOn
rus sometime, but at last another odor upon tbe wondrous vision of tbe mo- their feet wet, tbey found an ideal spot
-.
•
drj/ted in, WblCh entirely eliminated ment.
tor campfire,
.
Savmgs
Special
'I tbe spring odor,
Still tbey stUdied,
So Dear Reader, I will tell you no
Several of the boys must be exc'elYet the pen ran ont so steadily nor more, MULh as I would like to teil lent cooks from tbe example they se:
men
I smoothly as before and the Senior Cal, you, who they were and what they Saturday night.
Herman Sparr waR
D"
S IlCP
OP-Ilege man began to stir lightly as if un, saw, I can't, Threats made against kept busy as official drink master,
consciously, or was it subconsciously I my Hfe have sealed my lips.
I, hading out glass after glass of iced
needs.
troubled,
ThIS only will I say. A few days I tea that Chas_ Sattgast bad tbougbt,
A scream, A scream! A woman'" ago Herman Sparr canle to me and fully made.
!;cre"m! The men sprang from their said "S---. you a:e a married man,
Theres~ Bunting and Kent Watkins
"See Grammer
Better" seats, The draftsman's pen roiled un- tile fatber of two gIrls; often I bare, call certalDly fry ham-urn, b:>y: As
heeded across the wbite drawing pa- heard you speak of your sister. It' for lr. Beare ,and Clarence Creagerper. wbolly ruining tbe results of two seems to me if any man should lmol'! : well, they boiled eggs, fried eggs, and
anything about girls or women it: with Prof. Smitb belped bake some.
might be you, Wbat Is tbere about i Chas, Sattgast and Grace Fredericl;
girls' natures tbat would make tbem' must have spent mest of tbeir childwish to build a huge bonfire, then with, hood in making mud pies from the
clasped hands to dance wildly around, expert way they rolled potatoes in mud
tbat fire? Why would they leap over! and _then t!trew tbem in the fire_ But
the mames and scream, yet seem to Jessle Stewart's baked apples were
,
,enjoy it on wonderflll spring nights?" the prize winners, They were tip-to~
,
I assured bim that my limited
While we were finishing eating we
knowledge did not enable me to an- persuaded Prof, Smith to tell us a
•
,swer, "Mine neither," said his room- story, a ghosty story, He told us one
mate, Alvin FeltlY. "but they shore with lots of thrills in it, bllt ('has,
Sattgast told us one that out'lassed
Ileok attractive doing it."
even Mr, Smith's, It was a so-cailed
,ac'tual experience, \\'e used to tllink

WHY DO THEY DO ITT

I

DR. eRAS. K. GRAMMER

I

of Sl Louis now
dale T t
Iocated over.,;
C
&
Bank.
attention
to tu..L.-ts'

I

!

tical

I

and see

Young Men'

I

I

Have You Seen the New Gabardine

Chas. was trllthful, Ilut-'!lever

SPORT SUITS
The most complete assortment in town. Specially priced

$25 to $32.50

a~aill.

We decided that was good enou"l] t,
President Shryock has approved the
quit on, and so returned '!lome in gO:1d
I following plan of the Student CounI cll with regan] to unexcused absences time, tired but pleasantly so
I (cutsl from classes,
MISS G\LRHA ITH P{'TS
Each student will be allowed fOUl
0'" "PEG O}' ~IY HEART"
cuts in each class per term (except i'1
I

,classes meeting less than five times
The Square :'-:ews p®lished by the
week, where the proportion will
'be maintained)
Tbat is, if a stud. high school of Highland. Ill .. has an
article this week on their play, "Pegent wishes to be away from a clas3
on business, etc .. he may do 50 with- of My Heart" The play was the higI out permiS!:l.ion or being required to gest succ;ss the school has ever sC'Or: explain his ailsence, Of cOurse any I'd in tpe dramatic line, ~liss Rowena
I ~bsence from a ('lass will prohahlj I,alilraith, "ne of last year's gradllI
ates, was the coach o[ the play. an<l
lower the student's tNm marl"
or
might cause a [ailure, but Q['casic nally almost the entire slltces" of the rer[ormance was due to hl'r excellent
an ahsence seems neceS!:!':lry_ Two unwork, It will be remembered that
excused cases of tarrliness will count
as one cut. Anv stlldent ,who has mare '11iss Galbraith took the leading role
in "rt Pal'S to Advertise" here in 1920,
than four cuts will be failed. Absence and had one of the leads in "('harley's

! )Jer

I
I

J. A. PATTERSON
Southwest Corner Sq.

•

II

or tflr.f1ines<) hec:luse of sickness, or

Aunt." last ye'3.l'.

,for any other reason which the telcher will excuse will not count as a cut.
A written excuse [or sickness allEence
WHOSE' EGYPTIA:'-:
must be secured from Dr. (,aldwell REAnr:'-:(;"

I

ARE

yOU
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Entered as second class matter at the Carbondale Post Office under
the Act of March 3, 1879.
Published every week during the Collegiate Year by the students of
the Southern Illinois Normal University, Carbondale, lilinois.
Subseriptian Rate . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.60
---~------~

Advertising RatES, $12 per page, smaller space at a proportIonal rate,
subject to change.

American freedom, equally divided as I things. One is that tbere are many
to Sox, to seel( a few hours recreation! persons in school w~o ha\e real abilin "ye fresh air" by melns of an in- ity. that previo'.,s to the contest h"d
, nocent little flivver, said flivver being' never written a )inc for the "F:gypdoublE-seated, why, r ask i(l the name I tian". We h~lle now that the ice is
of Hot StUff. should there be a ecr-: broken you will keep tbe good work
respond;ng necessity ,for all four to I going. We have no' more silver cnps
sit in tbe front seat, leaving the b'lCI! : to ofler to motIvate your e'lergies but
£eat empty? Gi\'e you three guesses I we will give you Ollr eVerlasting
as to W'1O they were. albeIt yo I lIjav I frtendshir and good will
So as has
need but one. Eh, Kabo?
been said before, Produce' Produce'
.
--Produce'
'I

I

The flue ]Jomts that are uncovered I
our work as a result of C10S9 study,
diltgent (are. constant ap l!icalion al-d
PROGRES",
EDITORIAL (BLOCK
always trying to imrrroye Ollr methods
"
represent the best and most valu~'J'(
"Flaming fish" is drscribed by PoP-'
Editor .... , .... , . . . . . . . . . .·., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Earl Y. Smith, '21
knowledge we get in business-::ln(1 lar Mechanics as the odd occupation
Business Manager .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Carl Mason, '22
the sum total of that attentive atti- by South Sea Islanders. The Island-'
Advertising Manager . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . John Wright, '22
tude is what 'we call SKILL.
erB catch the fish in the shallow W3Those who skim over' the surface in tel'S of the lagoons about the islands.
ASSOCIATE EDITORS
BOARD OF DIRECTORS
a hit-or-miss fashion not only forfeit They then place them in "farms" or
Literary Editor ... H. S. Walker, '22
the best returns on their eflorts but inclosed bodies of water. Where the
Organization Ed .. D. R. Sherretz, '23 Gale Boston . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '27 are ever barred from the keen ple3.s- fish are left to be harvested when the
Pacini Editor .... Maude Bratten, '22: Philip Provart . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '26 ure of seeing beauty in the results of owner finds opportunity to sell Or
News Editor ..... Norma Keene, '22 i
their labor.
bartsr them.
Athletic Editor. Dorwen Wright, '22: Dee Lambird . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '25
'M
M C
k
'24
Plans are being developed for the
Exchange Editor. Ellner Stewart, '23 i ax
c ormae
.,.... . . . . . . .
damming of the Colorado River, an,
Take it from us there's a lot that
Cartoonist ... , ... Dewey Brush, '22: Paul Chance . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '23 therefore making use eof its w3ters for happens around the S. r. :\. l'. that
Typist . . . . . . . . . . Mary Roberts, '23: '
Faculty AfJ,.visors ...... E. G. Lentz,: VIolet Spiller . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '22 Rgricultural purposes Which \vill ta';;( never gets into the "Egyptian":
Mae Trovillion Jessie Stewart . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '17 in more than onc million acres of desert land
Such a project will call fOI
a dam ?i x hundred feet high and t\\ 0
tllOl'R~nd feet long "cnss the Ro'rl~r
THE ART APPRECIATION CLUB STAFF
Canyon. A large l'eserH~i', the Ijr.~
Editor ...... ' . . . . . . . . Dewy Brush Ne';'s Editor . . . . . . . . . Ruth Gibbs (st in the world possibly, \,'i I be bu!.t '
i~

.

I'

Managing Editor .. Howard Walker! Typist . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mary Roberts by the dam holding all immdlse ~ltln·
News. Editor ....... Maude Bratten,
tily of water whieh ·in t'I::C will be
News Editor ..... Mrs. Ausby Hendy', Reporter . . . . . . . . . . . . . Rose Jansen poured over the desert in irrigatiJl.
ditches. Having control of the river
\\"e get no silver cup for editing the

EDITORIAL

will !)ut an end to
floods

Wh!C1l O('(,Dr

the

dEstructivE'

freQuently.

Kathl~en

Beauty Shoppe
Shampooing and Marcelle
Manicuring and Facial
App8intments
Phone 110

,"E:g),ptian", We get no silver dollars.
\lus!c washes away frCJ..m the s.H}l It might also be said in passing that
-~- --~
the dust of everyday life.
: We like or rather used to like the
The Contest is over. gO the "!C"yplooks of those 9.1 nlarks on our grade tian " comes out this w,eek i,n ~er
:\obody loves a "grouch" hut hlm- ~ "beet as well as any. Rut we can't work-ad~· .clotl}es. Ounng' thIS (,cnself.
see any more of those beloved 9.'·s if test we bave learned some valuable
,you leare all the \\'ork for liS to do.
,~~,
~
110ney is the 0;1 that lubricates the I Eut if each of us wi!! feel that this is
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..._ - - -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _",.,.

I

•

I

I

I

Jdachinery of living.
really his paller and do what he can 'I
-".----to bel'! it we con have SOME PAPER.
Some drivers do their thinking nIter And say-Tear loose from that $,;;0.
the (·ollision. Others never hnow \\'~at Don't ]{eep us waH_in
g,
llappened.

I

\\'asn't th~lt a di~mal announeenlent
TI'c reward of f"ithful service too Prof, Lentz read in chapel regarding
often is, "He was a gond mall in hh i our snhs('Tilltion list? It j, mu('h betday."
; tel' now hut not
to. fitanrlanl yet.
lOur circulation was "bout I-On last
\\'1'
""IIS(ribe hr The I':"yptian' term, \\,,, shollirl make it a t'roltsand 1
when hy ('rainin.~ )oltr ne('I, yolt ea'l I this term, ('on It he that we rel!1y I
Rponge fJ'r·m ron!' p~ll'f-l pn})C'J'.
ihave a few faculty members and many
students who are unaille to shake
Of ('ollro;.e. "You ('an't eat YOllr ('al<e 100Re from $.;;0 for their s('hocl'" Jlltb--!
and have it, too;" but tfw .'lrressflll lication? Don't wait for a further in-I
people are ,hose who ".,1 ,"eil' ,'a:" I vitation,
f:ive YOllr name and fifty I
and then get another one.
rents to Dee Lamhard, Carl
Mason I'
Or Earl Smith. Thanl< you,
-~---~~-

It"

-----,--

I

____ __

'6rot~rie's
'and

m~ats

I

rt ha, h(e'l suggested that it wC1I1<1
look be tter and be hetteT for all concerned if the "Flappers" 1)(' kept at
home longer each mClrIfing and noon

HOT STI'FF
When in the course of human events
it becomes necessary for four bri~ht

to help their moth ers wash dish es,

and

JEWELER

-

p rom ising

represe ntat! ves

of

I

Victor Pork
4 for

«' Beans

Peas ...
Corn, 15c; 2 for
Grapalade
Preserves

. . 7c
.. 25c
.15e
.25c

.25c
... 25c
Peaches .
. _.... 20c to 40c
Post Toasties
.' .. IOc
Corn Flakes .
. .. IOc
Special attention given to stud=
ents' orders.. • Free delivery.

TROBAUGH AND SON
508 West Col[ege

Phone 286X

~'~~::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::!.
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----------------------------------------Visit tbe S'udio of
Ithe WatE'rs Minnetonka ," and for

XE\VS' }'ROM WISCON.
I toons, 6,000 read tbe sport page, less
SI~ VIA REVEILLE tpan a third featurES, and one-fiftb
An intimate view of college stulient
life, compiled" from 20,000 answers in
3,500 questionnaires, is presented in
"The Wisconsin Mirrer", an article in
the January "Commerce Magazine"
pubIisl;}ed by students of the University of Wisconsin, and in 30 tablets in
the magazine office.
. As qu~stionnaires, carrying. about
1,0 questIOns each, were submitted to
7,500 students, and about half of them
were answered, the survey is safd to
'I be the largest ever conducted in an
American university. Some of its
high ligbts are:
('c~ce"!"ln:o; best ['ge for marriage,
freshman. girls prefer the age of 22,
. Wil'lC senior girls suggest 27. About
30 I:er cent prefer marriage after 25.
Some 250 never eXl'ect to marry.
Among the men, only 14 per cent
think of marriage before 26; 75 per
cent betwee:1 26 and 30; and 10 per
cent after 35.
As to income necessary for marriage, or-e gitl in ten would marry on
$?,OOO a year; one in three on $2,~00;
one in five on $3.000, one in seven asks
$;, O~O and 10 [er cent ask 'lnore.
Among the men, 33 per cent say $2,000;
2 per cent say $2,:100; 17 per cent SlY
$3,0"0; 11 pe;· cent say $1.1100; and 10
I,cr cent "'Y $:; 000.
In news'a·cers. 99 per ('ent re3d ('ar-

of

I

Tbe Mysterious Hindoo
encore "(;ypsy Love Song".
read book ieviews.
Wbo communicates with tbe departe,1
Tbe Socratic Sltar, a journal of so·
About 96 per ceni of the gil"ls aim
and gives information about the
1ciety happenings, was piven by Belva
at "service" in after life; 60 per cent
Past, Present and Future.
,Young.
An extemporaneous debate
I seek wealth.
Eight per cent of the
Being somewbat curious ana wish- I was tbe closing numher of the pro·
I men seek fame; the rest average ac- ing to know to ,wbat extent this mys-I gram.
com;lIiEhment.
terious man's power reached I <!p-l After tbe literary program the usual
Sedal affairs cost the social lions proached the hOuse and knocked. I business meeUn>; was held. The seramong men students about $2;; a was admitted by the Hindoo himself ious business was finished and parIia·
month, while the average men stud- The room which I entered containe(i I mentary practice was taken up. Here
I ent~ spend about $13.
The very pOpll. ,two Oriental cushions and a large unsuspected tllent was brought from
'iar co-ed SPends Very little, whIle oth- vase, from whkh a thin column of under a bushel and was made to
I er girls spend from $12 te $17 a m".:t:: I smoke issued. I se·ated myself upou I shine. To the utter surprise (and
on amuseme'lts.
i the cushion which the Hindoo des-: one might say delight) of tbe memo
Less than half of the men in the i ignated.
He seated himself on tho bel'S, Mr. Wiegand was caIled on for
university smoke. The number ranges· other and placed the vase hetween 1's'I' a lIiano solo and executed wonderful
from 46 'ler cent in fr{'some'"! year t"·' "Wilt thou cross my hands with s'l- '(earsplittingl sounds from the piano.
;'5 per ce']t in senior year. showing, ver?" he asked.
, We also li;·und that Claude Wright
that few learn it in college. About!
I took from my purse a silver coi') I possesses a truly marvelous voice and
one girl in ten admits Plat she has, and pla('ed it in his hand.
has tbe rare ability of accompanying
smoked.-ReveiIle.
"What do YOli wisb to know'" he himself.
asked.
Another feature of this parliarnen·
"I should like to knew the history' tary practice was a solo dance by
the most imnort~nt organization of Palll Snider, whose sylphlike figure is
A LOOK nTH THE BALI.
the S. L :\I. P." J replied.
admirably fitted for his graceful per·

I

I

lof

I
The Hindoo uttered some strange forman('e.
It was a gloomy, dreary day. JiS, enchanting phrases The p'11~ke which
---~such a day as that upon which tbe: issned from the vase began to thicken i '"AMES APPROPRIATELY GIVE.\'
slllnts of departed fr.emls chooe'. to and faint strains of music reRo"ed m. v
make known to mortals tile mystenes ear.. I rec".nizeo "!'own Home R, 0;'
Dwight York-"Scheezics".
of the far heyond. As I wandered and immediately I saw in the smoke a
Clifford Hatch-"Vaseline".
from my place of habitation in hopes company of musicians which J kne\\
~Iats
Valentine-"Valentino,
the
of finding
something
interesting I to be ollr S. J. :>I. {T. orchestra. Stand- Reautif~I".
which would seHe to occupy my leis- ing foremost among these individuRI,
James Bennett~"Sp{'"ding Money".
\Ire hOllrs. I c:hanced to notke a .ign was one whom I instantly r<'cog-nized ..
Lodge -Grant~"Honest Abe".
upon a bOllse which read as follows: as our esteemed C\ire~tol'. Prof. (;. ('
Ralph Warren-"The Heart-Break·
Bainum.
er",
A ~1id<len change revealed the Barth
Joe E.lIiott-··Harold Lloyd."
theatre "nd I noted that the music
Ray
Dausman-·· Des;'erate
Am·
J~
renoered was quite suitable for the brose".
"Four Horsemen or the Apocalypse."
Skeezil AlIen-"Stone ('rusher".
r then noticed that the memhers wer,
assembled at Barnes ('afe and Wer-e
PR01iR.DIS
partaking of a dainty sup]ler which
was being- given in their honor by the
proprietor of the theatre.
Y. M. ('. A., Tuesday, 7:00 p. m.
Ha~e
Miss Burkett will speak. All young
AnnthE'T ('han~e 'Showed these m l1si- I
cians playing for the -prays given by men are invited to attend. Bible
the Lite. dry Societies and other schoo] Study fit 6'30.
Be laIr to yours('lf, too. It's both your privilege
I activitiee.
and your duty to look your best. You'll find
ART APPR@('1ATIO:\' (,Ll'B. ;>,Iay
The column of srnok" began to fade
our hab",rd::J.Shery can help you.
: awar but I wns stilI able to discern 1. 7.00 p. m.
I the figures of the orchestra mf'mhers Piano Solo
Gladys C. Smith
Whether It's some weB fitting shirts or under.
I anll [ found them playing a slow.: Reading
Avel Maree Smith
we~ or some sty li.sh and serviceable Everwear
I dirge-like mal·ell whil" long columns CIiTrent ]-;vents
... Wm. Crow
HOSIery, we have Just what you want.
lof figures clad in caps and gowns fil- Art Talk
Howard Walker'
I I'd into the auditorium.
It WBS r"T- Vocal Solo
Wanda Sizem'Jre
PaH€YSfiD
,men'·ement dar and the scene falle,l Mv Favorite American Artist and
I into obscurity.
I
·"'hy...
Miss Gladys P. Williams
~Guih
~
So en(lpd m~' most interestin? i 1t(' ''view and J was left to ,lream ano P0n-:
M.
AT 7 :00 P. M.
: del' over what I had just witnesse(1
I
You can very profitably spend an
I
_ _ _ ..~~_
·bour at the Y. M. C. A. meetings on
Tuesday eveniJtgs. The meetings are
SO('HATI(' STAll SHIn:",
held for you. HelpfUl programs ate
provided fo.r each meeting. Mis~
The Socratic Star did shine Friday Burkett will speak this evening. Specnight April 21, even as it shines ev- ial mu"ic will be given. The Bible
ery Friday night and as it .vill con- Study Class will meet at 6: 30 for one
tinue to shine.
half hour's discussion before the regu·
Thp. program wfts opened by a vo- Jar meeting.
cal solo by :-Jorma Keen. Miss Keen
Remember the time is 7:00 p. m. at
sang a beautiful Indian love song, "By, Association Hall.

I

Be Fair to that
New Suit

Does that fine, new' worsted sero-e or
tweed suit look its best?
yo'll the
hat to match, the ties and shirts that
harmonize?

& Schwartz

I 02

Ill. Avenue

y,

r. :\.

I

I

.~

PLATE LUNCH

REGULAR MEALS

25c

lIOe

208 E. Main

Formerally Davia Lunch
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Would you drag a rabbit on a
Shakespeare's herves us£d to woo
Fay~ Cp~m]jers h:ts 2 031'e··:'0, u~man's bald head just to give him a •
,
little hair?
Itheir fair damsels by mo;mlight, sere- rivalled by aI':' knr,;vn c's ',.-hero of

·

"\

Is a fish crazy wben he goes in nading under the;r balccmy with sweet
souvenirs of d:fferent towes in S )utt_
Seine?
I,we Bongs to the soft strains Df a guiI
. ern Illinois where the tasket ball
Advice from Wasbington, states tar, which proves that there's nothing;
.
I
I team played. Here's to He boy th'!t
th at the world's fair WIll
be held. new uuder the sun, "We "Say it with I
. ·the I::Dt~
around
the
waist.
I
Miss Baldwin: "Wh a t IS
"'
music" even now. Of course the sax a- . n ever fa rgc t 5-0 Id CI y d e. ever f .1'th in race?"
: 1. I'
Evelyn Blake: "It's the race be:
Q.
How can I make Oscar fall tor phone and trombone have replaced I' .u .
tween the Latin ;Jony and the teach- ,me?
mandolin or guitar, and "Say it with
er's goat,"
A. Take him to the skating rink. musiC" may be slightly inappropriate,

I

I

but, ob boy, you teli 'em we can say
Chemical Browne: "What ·is or~ Wanted: A private telephone.
it with Jazz!
dlnar!ly used as a conductor of elecNorma Keen.
trlclty?"
.(
Lewis Massey: "Why, er--er."
Wanted: A position i1;l a mUlinery
Browne: "Correct; now tel! me
shop.
Mary Mathi&,

I

I

what Is theunlt of electric ·power... · Found: A powder puff. Used only
L. M.: "That what, sir!"
Browne: "That will de; very
four times. In~uire at Mr. Fells'
good."
office.

I

Advertised at the Barth
Wanted:
Your subscription to the!
"Tqe Dictionary," will hold yOU
Obelisk. I want my name in gold.
spell bound.
Rosalie Comment.
"Needles and Pins," with many
good points.
I Wanted: No war.
Mary Peace.
"Sulcfde," will make you forget~
your trouhles.
Wanted: More length.
"My Lady's Mirror," worth lookShorty Warford.
ing into.
"The Opium Pipe," will set you Wanted: 95 in five subiects.
dreaming.
Ruth Walters.
"The Struggler," a griptling sensation."
Wanted: The soup served In pitchers
"The Pick.pocket,", watch out for
Instead of tureens.
this one.
Anthony Hall Hostesses.
"The Scalp M,asage," a haic-Iais-!
Ing feature.
I Wantt)d: A porch swing at Anthony
"The Pardoned Convict," just reHall. Peck, Lynndon alid all the
rest.
leased.

I

To Rent: A ·beauty parlor.
Wha.t is Golf!
Catherine Wilson.
Golf is billards gone to grass.
The misuse of land and language.
A game wberein the ball lies bad- Wanted: A pleated skirt to wear with
Iy and the player well.
my new mid,ly.
Leah (,o~krum.
When entering Dr. Marberry's of- JOKES..
tlyfucw
"Policeman: "Wbat do you mean,
The Yanks are _coming.
running around town. minus hat and
collar, with your coat on wrong side
Nearly everyone has a well-devel- out?"
oped bump of curiosity. Wbat does
Oilapidated Youth: "Well, you see
It lead to?
I am beginning a correspondence
Why, in this case it leads to turn- course. and those blamed sophomores
ing tire page upside down.
wrote me that r was to go out and
baze myself."
Mr. Hendy and his wife had just
come home from the Forum banquet.
He Was unconscious of the fact that
his friends had fastened a menu card
Did you ever see the blissful young
on his Coat.
"Why, Aus·by! What's this on
"your back?"
f
orite anthem was "1 never knew I
"Oh!" said he, removing the card. could love anybody, honey. like I'm
"Only a table of contents, my dear." lovillg you." after they became estranged and learlled the words to "T
Doe" a ship huve eyes when: it used to love you, uut it's all oYer
goes to sea?
now?"
fiC~. what war song do y~U t~ink or~

---

I
I
I

We Do
Hairdr~~_silJ g,

Marcel Waving,

DR•W
A. BDftl'llUIU
IlJl\l\N, '01 Shampooing and Scalp treat•
ment Also Facial Massage)
Carbondale, lllineis
Skin Tre!lment and Manicuring. Make your appoinbnfn 1
Specialties
now. Phone 279~Y

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT
~hone

No. 275=R·l

BrUig here your garments,

- MRS. ESTHER JOHNSON
Room 4. Winters Building

.. .

.:~-: :-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-~.

both fancy and plain,
.: :-:-:-:-:-:-:~:-:-:-:-:.
That seem wholly lost from
fade and stain
We will rake them and
make them as nice as when
new.
f:hpWe have cleaned for others,
Fresh Cut Flowers on hand at
Letus clean for you.
all times. Prompt Service.
IFree Delivery.
jaultl~ss

"SAY IT WITH
fLOWERS"
~

eltanlng ana
DY~ing

Eo.

::~;'I~t;:~?8 rl~;:s0etn:~~ ~~d t~h:~:s~a ~~ llR So. Illinois Ave

Phone 832L

A. C. HORSTMAN,Mgr.

ENTSMINGER' S
FINE ICE CREAM AND cANDIES

E: W, PLATER
~hone

360-X
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satcbel the thing wa

that tho LEXIN{jT(lN, KY., FIVE WINS N..\..

Editor had been soan"i6~ til hide--..
TION AL CHAMPIONlSHIP
a picture of a certain dormitory girl
--of tbe S,lm: H. S. i upon the back of wbich ·strange 'Words
Herbert J"~', _", hac been c!ecte1 to b~s the ho!!or of est .. blisbing th~ first: (for LeO) were written. Wbat thes~
Lexington Higb of Lexington, Ky.,
~et"
S:>clely
.
words were.
may be
ascertained
hv
,.
.
b c.a d th e ~
{CdC
for tbe f i rI wireleog
s t ' · station in Salem ,
.
~
...•..
, C'l"'"
captured the natIOnal
mter-scholastlc
..;
:
consulting the Editer of "Hot
fI'''
part of tbe spriug term Mr Jay has:
,,
Tb'"
high school basketball champlOnsblp
In DerBon,
IS not InterestlD'& ....a;>~
•
been an im. porlant and influential
d' I '
h
T.~
at ChIcago U, last Saturday by trounc.
We are mucb pleased. to see a very "Era Inspector, owe~er, ~ w~s: ing the Mt. Vernon, Obio, qulntet, 46
member of the socIety for several
released and went on bls way rejOle· I
28
R kf d
h'
b
d
yeaO!. DJring this last year be has good photogra~b of Dr. C. E. Allen in ing.
,to . '
OC PI' WOn t Ird
y
ethe Teachers' College Budget 01 Val. ~
___
I featmg the Hume·Fogg Acade:ny of
been a valuable member for the splen.
.
jl;asbville, Tenn., by tbe score, 48-30.
did orchestra which w,e have.
I~y CIty, :-;, D, So:ne good things,
Lynndon Ha'lcook says that the rea· Twenty eight schools
representing
'''''';'re said about him that we who re· son it takes him EO long to say g o o d - '
,
The sac'ety always has interer;t1ng
,b
'
h
h'
d'ff
many states, started in tbe tourney.
. I.
k
' ye IS t at t ere are so many I er·
.
programs during the s!)ring term, I mnn ler 1 s war h"r~ in S. r. :-:, 11,: ent ways of saying it, Ye shades of, The Lexmgton boys completely out·
Come e,arly if you want a seat. .
I ktlo w al:e well deserved.
I
h I
I
W
't'
th: classed the Obioans. MacFarlane,
I p.yc 0 ogy,
e presume I s C I
_ _ _ _- _ _--~ ______________~-_,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ '''trial and error" method with him to I forward on the Kentucky team, f.eaturti~d the one most acceptable. We, Ed, scoring ten baskets. Lex~ngton
still wonder, tl>ough (if you krow won the right to the finals b~ WInning
what we mean) whether he starts at a close game from the MadIson, \viethe foot of his I;st and works UTI or I consin quintet, ~2·l1, in its first game
starts at the head and works down.
I in the tourney. In turn the KentuckRes"ectfully,
I ians trounced Kalamazoo, Michigan,
"RED" HAl'T, Editor.
'25·24; Duluth, Minn .. 37-6; :\asbville,
I Tenn., 3j-26, and then by trimming
'Mt. VHllon in the tina!s toc,k over tbe
title.
Fort Scott, champions of Kans,s, at
the beginning of the tourney seemed a
tbey trounced
Vigc:-, vitailty, vim and punch-tll-t'r; lil<ely wiDner when
A<:.t in, MiDn., but were easily defeat·
Pep!
The courage 'to 3ct 0'1 a scd:]e::J ed 0" HO('!([Gnl, t'Je score being 33-16.
h' !wh-that's Pep'
The nerve to tackle the hard~st thing
With feet that C\im~ and hands th1t
LHIORATI)uY WI8DOll
cling,
And a heart that neyer forgets tn sing
The Senior Colle?e Zoology class
-that's Pep!
basI' _ t,ad assem'llrd. Each student was
Sand and grit in a concrete
very busy with a microscope diligently
that's P;p!
Friendly smile on an honest face--' endeavoring to find epithelical cells on
a slide 0[ frog intestine or maybe a
that's Pell!
The spirit that helps when anothe,'s cat stomach.
That doesn't matter
: just DOW in our story, Miss Steagall
down,
I was going the rounds lending aid and
That i{nows how to scatter tbe black· I
est frown,
advice, when suddenly a shrill "Yi."
rent the air around Hilda Stein's desk.
1'p~t lovf:'~ its nei2:hhor and l')\'es itH
town-tha!'tl Pep!
"Whatever ha:lpened '" "Wbat's the
To say, "I will"-for yen know YO" matter?" all asked breathlessly.
can-that's Pep!
"0, I just discovered a
wisdom
you would have shoes which express the newest and
To look for the best in every man- tooth I didn't know I had'" waS
best in footwear fashion, WIth never a trace of the
that's Pep.
Hilda's eXlllting reply,
," freakish" or undignified .
To me·et each thundering kno~k.out
:-.low isn't that iust like a woman to
blOW,
find Romething and then crow over it?
Comfortable as only perfect. fitting footwear can be, and
of such superior material and workmanshIp that they will
A nd come back with a laugh, be{'uuse
.retain their shapely beauty under the hardest service --')OU know,
'fnl'E LOVE
Then look for the ~een ~litr trade mark on ,he
You'l] 1':et the hest of the whole d1rnsole of every pair of shoes you buy.
,/'
ed SHe \V-that's Pell:
To a million fastidious women it is the symbol of style,
-Ex.
She may be a moonshiner's daughfit and that unusual service which me=s economy. It is
t0r, but I love her still,--G-Whlz,
your assurance of shoe satisfaction.

THOR: TY TO J.n

i
I
I . flarold 'Bigelow

,.'>... I

'I

.,

I

If
I

. .

I
I
I

I

II

Supreme In style
as they are in value

R

EX('HANGES

""9,1,

comforlable, .hor.
oughly praclical walking ox.
ford, much liked by, II,.
')ailor·..tade girl."
c,I/

Extra' \lave you beard the latest
scandal'
It's just that the distingA calltious look aro,mil he stolp,
guishect Editor·ln.-Chief of the ObeHis bags ~, (''Jin!<, i'e chunk,
lisk was arrested late Monday even.
And many a wicked smile he smole, ing when in the act of boa'rding a traio
And m~y a wink he wunk.
to' return, as per his daily custom
-Herrin Astonisher. I to Murphysboro. The federal inspe<,I tor who made the arrest claimed that
The College H. S, of Cape Girardeau I he had Seell the suspect ft'equentty
recently presented very 'suceessfilJly i "ith his satchel, ill "hich l.eo is i!l
the musical comedy. "Miss Cherry; the ha'bit of carrying proof plates,
Blossom,"
mountings, et cetera, and for long had
I suspected him of "hootlegging".
Leo
I've neVer lOOked up my family IindigDantly denied the cbarge, but
tree, but
kDow I'm the sap,-Eye I showed himself I atllfr averse to the
Opener.
,inspector opening the satchel. The In ..
spe{'tor prevailing, however, the satI Fell Hall girls at :-lorma!. Illinois, chel was opened. and though no botwill be fed on "spuds" next . year ties, dead or adive. were brought to
, grown on a: triangular plot of 'ground light, In a pocket at the side of the
j

!

McPheeters, Lee & Bridges
Phone 196

I
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,MORGAN·& CO,

I

LOYALTY SHOWN

Kate Sturm, Pittsburg,

Tillie Sturm, Pittsburg,
Following is the list of those mem- I Lawrence Dewey 'Watson, Cartter.
' ,bers of t?e 1921 class who have con- 'I
Ed
L 'Ie W'l
M k d
I tribu, ted to the deficit of their class I'
na
uel,
I ey,
a an a.
, G o r d o n S, 'iVoorters, Xenia.
I ObelIsk:

Have You Ever Tried Us For

Faney Groceries,
Meats and Vegetables
We carry a complete line of Quality Goods at a price
you can afford to pay.

I.~.

We are prepared to serve your every want in the Pure
Food line, Try us and be convinced,
242-Phones-1l5.
206 South Illinois

L -M, Brock, Fairfield.
Genevieve Buhrmaster, Nashville.
Rob'ert W!lliam Bunting, Mr. Erie.
Letha Burr~ughs, Xenia,
Leslie L. Chism, Olive Branch.
Edith H. Cocke, Marion,
Dorothy Deitz, Washington, Ind,
Lillie Dillinger, Carbondale,
Samuel J. Dickson, Marissa.

ERther
Louise
Zimmer, Han-isburg.
Alice Cape, Eldorado.
,Wilda Deeslie, Mounds.
: Pauline Gates, Alto Pass.
,Corinne Ferne vVilliams, Carbondale.
Br;'an C. Doolen, Phttsmouth,
Neb,
Henry Schrieder, Louisville,
!
E. E. Downing, Yienna.
Bert Taylor, Golconda,
, Ida Almira Edmonds, Carbondale,
Harry Lufkin 'Viley, Mammoth.
Zelia :;Cun Ford. Carterville.
John Eugene \\'hittenburg, MurHowena Gal bl'aitil, Fairfield.
physboro.
Loretta Gerlach. Evansville,
Dorothy Elder l·pchnreh. Eldorado.
~lary Grant. Marion.
Everett B. Burroughs, Xenia.
lJavid B. Holliday, Elkville.
Hobart Lee Sitter. ('obden.
Zelma Zenobia Karraker, Jonesboro,
.
I Earl Y. Smith, Carbon<lale.
John Pre, ton Watson, ('artter.
Ruby Keen. Keenes.
I
Albert Eugene Krysher, CarbonIt certainly show,Q the ril<ht "piri!
dale.
on the part of these people to re'D;)nrl
Leland Patterson Lingle, Cobden. to the call for help
\\'e are expP<'tLora A. Marten, Carbondale.
I ing
more re:-;ponse soon.
Maude Martha McCord, Enfield, I
Constance
Arnold
i\loschenross,
('arrier Mills.
])on CarlOB Moss, Marion.

~l{)unus.

I ,:~,~~a S~~~,E:\~:lt:iS:.::~~(I)

--~--

Collins-

I

I,

ALUMNI HONORED

Harry A, Ohms, Curbondale.
Kate Schuler,

"""_-.:'_-~_...: '_" :.~<I !'":::''''__' '
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After Easter Sale
Is in progress. We are offering exceptional values in
,-

dress goods, trimmings, and findings.
Hat values at the lowest since before the war.
See us. We are beginning to make organdy and georgette hats. Make them to match your dresses.

Store

~:Ol~:~:

stUilent,;

Tennis Rackets ...... ". $1.50 to $13.00
Tennis Balls .. ... ".,.. ... ,25c and 50c
Base Ball Gloves . .. , , , ..... $1.00 and up
Base Ball Unifonns in Stock.
Lowest Prices in the City.

Rathgeber Brothers

